
Your Combo 自選套餐
For one person 1位用 HK$238

1 daily soup + 1 main dish + 1 steamed rice + dessert

For two person 2位用 HK$488

2 daily soup + 2 main dish + 1 rice/ noodle + dessert

For four person 4位用 HK$698

4 daily soup + 3 main dish + 1 rice/ noodle + dessert

Simmered chicken with dragon well tea leaves Whole 原 隻 HK$288

龍井茶皇雞 Half 半 隻 HK$148

Deep-fried chicken Whole 原 隻 HK$288

脆皮炸子雞 Half 半 隻 HK$148

Deep-fried fresh garoupa fillet with sweet corn sauce HK$258

脆香粟米炸鮮斑塊

Braised fresh grouper head and flank with vegetable HK$248

生炆紅燒鮮斑頭腩

Wok-fried king prawn with fish sauce and premium soya sauce HK$258

魚露頭抽煎焗大虎蝦

Pan-fried beef fillet with sweet sauce HK$188

中式煎牛仔柳

Scrambled eggs with shrimp and fresh tomato HK$188

鮮茄粒滑蛋蝦球

Casserole of crab meat and rice vermicelli with XO sauce HK$158

XO醬生拆蟹肉粉絲煲

Casserole of spicy eggplant with salty fish, minced pork  and enoki mushroom HK$148

魚香金菇肉碎茄子煲

Sweet corn soup with crab meat per pot 例 窩 HK$168

粟米芙蓉蟹肉羹 per person 每 位 HK$48
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Deep-fried pork rib with aged black vinegar HK$148

黑陳醋鎮江骨

Barbecued pork with osmanthus and honey HK$138

桂花蜜汁鐵板叉燒

Sweet and sour Kurobuta pork with fresh pineapple HK$138

鮮鳳梨咕嚕黑豚肉

Pan-fried egg patty with chive, minced pork and preserved vegetable HK$118

韮菜肉碎菜甫煎蛋角

Braised Chinese mushroom with bean curd and shrimp roe HK$128

紅燒花菇竹笙豆腐

Simmered mixed vegetables and rice vermicelli in casserole HK$118

家常田園銀絲雜菜煲

Braised assorted vegetables and fungus with preserved red bean paste HK$108
in casserole
南乳羅漢齋煲

Sautéed seasonal vegetable HK$88

清炒時蔬

Deep-fried bean curd sheet roll with mushroom and vegetables HK$88

珍菌蓬萊素鵝

Fried noodle with shredded pork and bean sprout in soya sauce HK$148

頭抽肉絲銀芽炒麵

Fried rice with assorted air-dried meat and kale HK$148

玉蘭臘味炒絲苗

Braised udon with angus beef flat iron in stay sauce HK$158

沙爹牛肩胛炆稻庭烏冬

Flat rice or thin noodle in soup with barbecued meat (per bowl) HK$68

燒味湯河或幼麵 (每碗)

Barbecued pork with rice(per bowl) HK$62

叉燒飯 (每碗)

Soya chicken with steamed rice (per bowl) HK$62

油雞飯 (每碗)

                    Chef recommendation廚師推介                      Vegetarian素食

NOODLE & RICE 粉、麵、飯


